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OF MEN'S AND
FURNISHING

' at.
Many of these goods are marked lower than it is to replace them, but we must have the ro;m for ourladies ready made ear, have decided to close out in men's and boys' clothin oesetc. at prices that will show you a saving never heard of in the city before.

Men's Spring
Just the apparel you want for spring in Blacks, Blues
and Grays, round cut and double breasted styles, every
garment well made and finished.

$'2.50 mix ed cheviot, wholesale price $ 785
$15.00 black unfinished worsted " 10.35

$17.00 blue serge round and sq. cut W.'JS

$ 8.00 gray cheviot square cut " 12 25

$19.00 check worsted 13.75

$22.50 mixed cheviot " " 17.00

$27.50 mixed grays and blacks " ". 20.50
Including above such well known makes as Stein
Bloch Go. and L. Adler Eros. & Go. Rochester clothing
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BOYS' CLOTHING, SHOES AND
GOODS TO BE SACRIFICED

Wholesale
possible

therefore everything s
positively

Clotfflng

Shoe Bargains for Boy or Man
Gut to the quick. You cannot afford to miss this gold-de- n

opportunity. No misrepresentations. . Your money
back if you are not satisfied. Man's welted shoes lace
and Blucher styles, patent leather, vebjr calf, gun
metalandvici kid shoes and oxfords, all sizes and

:Vi4t!r, y.!!?.r. 5 Art v,i. . whniu ri 53 75

Men's blucher cut patent and
vici kid, velour calf arid gun
meta!v new toes in latest styles
$4-00- , values wholesale

price

Keith's advertised patent and
velour calf leathers, $3.50 values

wholesale price

Monster Bargain Sale of New Silks
$2.50 Peau de Sole Silk $1.50 per yard

If you miss the sale you will regret it deeply when your
neighbor shows you the silk she bought and tells you
the price she paid for it. '
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Pretty suit silks in grey green,' tans and
splendid qualities and regular $1 25 values new $1.00

Splendid waist patterns in all shades of this season's
product 18 inches wide Dresden patterns and stripes
reduced from $1.00 per yard to 75c

5,000 yds. prettiest, newest spring and summer wash
goods Wellesey and Romola Batiste in figured blue
stripes and dots at 9c per yd. Figured Organdie,
beautiful patterns at 9c yd. Figured silk Organdie
and Jacquard Swiss a value usually sold for 50c,
while they last 35c

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and for Summer

turortnxervt

You couldn't well af-
ford to wear the new
summer bonnet with-
out '--a new pair of
shoes. We don't keep
the bonnet but we do
the shoes in a profus-sio- n

of styles and the
prices are as low as
possible. It will pay
you to
Women's new Oxfords
in all leathers patent
and vici kid, plain or
cap toe in all widths
A to E values from

to $3 50
Women's white can-
vas and duck slippers
In Goodyear welt and
turrs, A to E wide

$1.50 io $2.25

$3.00

$2.85

combinations

investigate.

$2.50
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Ladies High Class Tailor Made Suits
A Unique Crcup cf Style and Quality

They are made of Broadcloth, Panamas, serges and
fancy novelty materials. Black, navy, green, gray
and rose in the smartest models of Pony Jackets and
Eton styles skirts are the latest models. .

Every garment will be fitted before leaving the store
and we can assure you you will be fully repaid by
making our Ladies' ready-to-we- ar department a visit.

Prices Range From $15.00 to $35.00

Silk
Ladies' silk petticoats of fine quality of Taffeta Silk,
made with full circular flounce, double ruffle tucked
and knife plaided. green, tan black, gray, blue and
combination shades, values

$5.00, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $18.50

Silk Waists
A large assortment of Taffetas Poie de Soie, and sum-
mer silks in black, tans, grays, values that range up
to $15.00, specially priced $2.25

Youth's and Boy's

Double breasted suits neat tailoring and fabrics. We
have quite a large assortment of little chap's suitsln
Junior and Russian effects. """"

$3.00 Suit, wholessle price $2.10
$3.50

$4,00

$4.50

$5.00

2.70
3.00
2.85
3.45

Chance of a lifel ime to buy clothing. Your unrestricted
choice of the entire store at redicuously low prices.

Do it Now

It's a real pleasure to show you our goods. You be the judge. If our priccsappeal to you we know you will da therest. Watch our windows
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Petticoats

Clothing

Chicago Store
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